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Men Behind the Scenes: 

.-. GROUNDSMAN `SLIM'-  VOLKERT ONCE SAILED, 
, NOW PROTECTS IIAVERFORD CAMPUS LAWNS -±1 ,1.4uvw dOret know him . well Slim graduated from Germantown pay C041111113 to him, he wan, yanked 

-14=n7i;:e:.bat *itr''s il,  el 
 tet . Sigh School Mat In Unit to join the nit the ship Billie., goring • Petal,  Envy for the World War. Coming out F•I t.....t". he worked in • fro" that Walter F. V011tert, better known 	 kurant. but the job didn't help his es "Stine.' la Bast.. interesting a dui of  °men., he stayed t 'B. •^ iftfef ilnandee much, since other attended ' 'to shoot the breeze •with, and prop- in the merchant marine long enough milers kept coming in end getting ' able lerigaile experienced in the. ways to travel around the world. and  end him to gim them meats on credit -of hoe.. nature  to i. soy nrottroser up in Port Arthur, Teem, in the mid- which Slim later had to make up out who ever sat in an ivory tower. 	 of hie own singe. die of a big 1921.geamen's 'Mike. 

	

Gardening or  • Hobbs' . - 	 Petty well fed pp with things in 

	

Slim-  is the tail, dark-mustached 	$701 He Never GA 	general, the future Revertant rate's-men whom you've seen Work- 	Here, though he had about 0700 in groandsman 'finally hitch-hiked bark ing around campus in • broil, sweater 	  to Pinny and went to work a. a baker and alight slouch hat. He's • senior
. 	

 again — this time on lend. 	. membero of the grounds crew, and 	Student Registration . 	It woe nine or ten' years — during 
largely responsible for hoping Ha, 	 which time he married ...dal. B.W- erford a place to look at, as well as 	Stellenta v. reminded that the 	vised the opening of McIntyre's 'con- e place to study ion 	 . 	brut day they may register. with- 	feetionary in Ardmore — before he 

	

How did he come to be interested 	out penalty, for their second se. decked that hie .rdening hobby e Rough in gardening to mike it a 	Tester ceur.s is Friday. Dem., 	might make satiefying full-time worts. steady occupation? Well, he asyr, It 	bee to. Anyone reeistering altar 	After working -Cie various loud estates all atarted back after the first World 	HAs time will be subject 00 a for i while, he ended up at Haver- 25.00 One for latent.. War, when he tenon to Learn the 	 ford in 1935.  baker's trade from his father. At that ' - Salient reglamring for their 	Here no's been over &i.e, trying time Slim flowed, . he attil:fidures. , lea toropare particularly remind- to protect the lawns and shrubbery . oA,10 Make,certaln that they have the "every workIng'Man should hale 	 from college students, and watching,  fulfilled all of their limited elm. 
work and think at the same time.-  , ' 	tire "rogejtanenui before select. 	

uthreep.cdtifLerenphe'iadiozoinlis:ca.:14M., tIol -Wslith,  
a hobby — it givm him a <Lance to 

A. Philosopher. T. . 	• 	ing their .11.1 elate of roues.. 
you ever want them  side -  Story Op Cordoning was the hobby he chose, feeelehge eometwleg taus ' re- 
who'. who and what's what, all nig,  because,. as ,be puts k, 'When yee 	.enittrosnle can be miorered by 

work clisee to the earth you !pet a 

	

	reference to the College rotas one for Mr. Walter -Volkert, and see loam or. in special elem, by the what a real man behind the scenes • chance to see tke work of God to the 
hand of nature'.  And that, he thinks, 	Dees or the RegiettereL Office 	has to my. 
for most soyone. 
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Fund ttrive Gains BAs Tempo Increases; Hits i  $701,000 
Cooper, Low Star in Leads • 

Presents 'Eliza.  beth' Talk .M 	on Fape 

11 . 	Hours Thurseley, December 16 Haverford's and Bryn Musts, drama clubs combined their  
talents again last weekend, under the direction of Richard S. Mc- at s:oo, aingJng  oats saw  to put on a lush presentation of 'Maxwell Anderson's Elizabeth the Queen—a shpw that was at once capably acted and !rod,. December 16 
well adapted to college production. 	 Deedtine of rarietratien 

Bat Fine Laar 	 and semester course.. 

	

It was easily the soot polished and moot forceful Cap & Bells 	 heeled:all 1 
offering since their unforgettable King  Lear of two yearn ago. 	ver.di, 	etc.:ling Detonate. Ate.... invariably the ease with 

Haverford-BMC production, the ma- 
r portion of praise most go eo one Salved.. Des-ember- 17 

or two lead actor. most 

	

 to the direct- 	chripmay recem beetle.. 
or. Marjorie LOP, as Elizabeth, mire Tuesday, lemma-  0 

	

unquestionebly the best performance 	ins", 
of the menine.  Playing a colorful, 
deiceninatine role with plenty of both 

A new system of budget ellotmente 
is- being studied by the Students" 
&MIMI, Announces George Colman, prosident. The new syntem in mem. 
edited by the decreage•in enrollment 
far newt ye., which In turn means kelt-I:mock for the student coontil. 
-Jut which organizations will have 

theirellotmenes decreased has not yet bpen 	ecre determined. but it is expected 
Rot the mealier organizations will 
feat the sot most heavily. 

Amording to the eoramittee recent-
Mendelian. campus 'organir-atioos will 
be 'divided into two or three classes 
ao that the allotment committee will 
hare woe basis for dietribeting or 
retuning funds. 

her paw :appearances on the boards — 
of Roller. or Goodhart. 	 Encouraging Signs Caper Very Smooth Heade her was Brooke 	fit- I In HCSF Campaign 
tag himself into the port of Essex, 
whom ambition for the Queen. love 	Result. of this year'e dries, of the 
la surpassedonly by his left la' b°,  lieverford College Servieretund the: poliecal power. There's no doubt that 
Cooper was good. He was emooth, tor  •' sou Binge 	though u 
mil completely at home onthe stage, bib Melt,  according to Paul Cates, 
• always, Rot Eliealmth is • play head of that student ore...leaden. Al- 
elmat Pow, the power  Paids of though an yet 110. 	 been 
Into-.curt intrigue, and Coot.,  M.' compiled, many collectors report that 
Ply does net have the teroperemmt, 	„ 
on stage or off; to portray' thin met 

most 	 IltRhgt ihie year 

of goings-an with the Mimed),  it re- than before. 
spires. 

Al Elinalrelk.. kw, and So the 
mat;" Sir Welter Utah rock lIRe 
• patbMie noveau 	 Yrs. ter- 
rific. Oct as the general who sacked 
fedi, the man who seas to subdue 

Continued on Page 

Activity Budgets 

Sedandttons. -.naive who meld 

Council to Reduce 

en 	ell e tt,%.,„%hd Early Results Show 

carried in the NEWS. Included in this figure are gifts of *25.1910, $10,000 and $5.000 with other 
for .e. 	Deli lures Harem-sok, 	*dies ranging from $3,000 down reported from various purls of the country. 

This week the NEWS presents a complete report of campaign developments 10 date, as re- (If Writer°o Bi"gralit"'' leased 	LesterC. Haworth, executive vice-chairman of the Haverford Fund Drive. 

Professor Quinn Latest Returns from Mid West 
mrnt is Treats Poe's Life And'New England Swell To is 

AtShipleyLecture 	according  to the latest report of Campaign Headquarters. This is $90,000 nod. the last total 
The Haverford Fund Dri 	hue reached $701.000, with h 1011 alumni and Ceiends contribut- ing, 

College Will Carol 

ing 

Meal Plans Based 
On Student Survey; 
Suggestions Wanted 

The Student Dining Room Commit-
tee, by a recent poll. took a cones 
wettest of the shalom *dome,  the 
College food. 11-1P-,:,, or 45, consider the food to be unsatisfactory and in 
need of eitensive : Improvement.; 
46.1% el. 171, feel Met it Is in some 
respects unsatisfactory. in need of 
minor ImProyetnentsi 3l..5•"l, or 121, think k is satidectory and Sroelatage 
In view of the expemes involved and 
the dieSculty in preparing food for 
an inetitutieh; and 11.5,:, or 44, And 
it completely satisfactory nod cone 
paring favorably with college food elseiehere. Phu. DroPeed 

Plans for • thorough .weer of the 
dining hall, Melt/leg cheek oe the 
quantity and pbelity et. feed 050d 
and a cerekrntive 'cost analysis by 
Rafting prim list's of food from die 
latent wholesalers, was to be made 
if • Large peieentege of-the Student 
1,00714M that the food Vf 0 complete. 
'Of the results of the 1,011, the plans 
for this slaver will bwdropPed. The 
Committe will cOneentaite its 000cte 
OE trying to improve the preparation 
arid earring of the food: 

An expert from the. outside will 
be oohed to visit the dining roan In 
the neer future and make seiteble 
recomteendations for the generel lan-
Pecommet of the conditions there. 
In addition.  o this, a suggestion box 
will be 'placed In the dining Me. Suggestions Wekomed The Students. Council organized the Dinine-troom Committee during the - second semester of last pear. 
Since that time, 'it has worked with 
the administration' in making seellue-
lions about the Preparation of Meats. 
The committee aims to organize. a 
program concerning dining room con- 

. 	Continued . Page 

Br Payra TOOKE 

1/1'. IRS,. Hebron Quinn Of the 
University of Pennsylvania, noted hi-
egrapher of Edstar !Olin Poe, deliv-
ered the annual Shipley English lec-
ture last Wednesday evening in the 
rwartne Room °LIM. Library. Hie 
tulle, which dealt with various 000000r 
f P 	nit -eh h' 

geaphirni nemoreh, wan given in con• nection with the exhibition too',,', 
diepley in the tihrary eimmemorat. 
in. the 100th annivereere of the I death of Poe. 
• Pee Appreciated Now 
After being introdueed by Dr. Ed-

Ward Snyder, Dr. Qui. eagen hie 
talk by pointing out that only now-
100 year. after his death—. Pm• be. 
ginniAg to he •ppreeleted fully. Ilue-

his lifetime Poe never was given 
a public tribute Of any sort end we. 
elegised by • dam of cruel inierepre-
wentedions Mich to the Maas. of 
leilt-century Anterican scholarship. 
persisted well alter hie death.- 

Grieweld ra41•440 
Chiefly responsible for the 

pule which followedPoe for no long 
wag the infamous Dr. Rehm Grissiseeid, 
a bitter 00111Y. "wk. Pas achedConlianed se Pete 

Phil Club Presents 
Parker On Realism 

On Thursday !Watling, December S, 
at 8,10 the Haverford College Philos-
ophy Cluk  held its third meeting of 
the year.. in the C.. Hall maga. marn. The speaker. of the 'evening 
was Mr. Frank Parker, Assistant Professor ot. Philosophy at Haverford 
College, who preronted 	pa per e. "American :deo-realism .d Critical Realism." The New Reallem pa Mr. Parker'm 	per dealt with tore alma. of philosophy which grew 
hi' America between 1900 and 1020. 
In 1910, six young American philoep-ahem agreed on a philosophical plat-
form. which they published in a book, New Realigns. Crorosition to the Neo-realist., as these six philosophers were called 
melte irrto another party of plitioso-Pherdi In 1920, the latter ern.' Pule 
'hilted their position ie eldemlo In 
Critical. Realism. Ephtemelogical Problem Mr. Parker compared the epietem. 
*logical view. of the two schools. The 
Neo-realiste posed the epistemologi-
cal problem Which has preoccupied 
philosopher. up to the present My! They took  their stand with epistemo- 
logical monism. The Critical Real-
ists opposed them whir epistemolog-
ical Mistime- 

Eventually, the two mhoole found 
that the attempt to separate the opts-

Ceetinued on Page 4 

Donald Watt, Jr., $o Speak 
In Commons Tomorrow.  Doank Watt. Jr., of the- ExPert-meet in International Living. Putney, 
Vt.,,viill be the guest ofthe rellege 
on WedmedieL becember 10, and will chew a special color film. "Where Peat* Begins." in the Common Room, it BOO. The film, .tchich  hose sp,rotal moon-lain climbing sequence, will present 
the story of a summer  In Europe  with •'the Experiment' 'This organization 
nends' student groups to,  Europe and 
Sooth America every summer for,,a unique parpose--to live with.foreiga families and make lasting friend-
able', as well as to cycle, elimb. and 
sight nee. 

In charge of the meeting ere Hart erford's former. "'Experimenters; Jim flatlet, Bill Rodeweld, Pole Stet-
tenheim, John Davison. ond Prof. John Lester. All students am co, dially urged to attend. 	" 

class of 1801 now residing al High 
Point, North Carolina. Mr. Blair, who 
is eighty-three, expressed his great 
debt to Haverford. He sent his check 
in payment of his pledge for thie year 
and mid that he expected to give a 
like amount  in  leapt.  1051. and 195; Beyond that date. he says, things do 
not look no clear. 

Franklin W. Smith. '20, welt. from 
Boston, November 25. "I have just 
Toad lheimokia. 'A Time for Deel. 
sent'. Enelod is an-additional pledge 
to the Haverford Campaign in the 
model  'of 1100." Fraddre Smith 

previonsly end made ti generoun 
pledge to the campaign. Thin act 
bears out the conviction of the Public 
Relation:: Committee that "A Time 
for Decision'. is not only worth read- 

' 	Continued on Page 
`NEWS' Schedule 

PubliCation of itie epeeist b.:, 
Nose:Mier  to  replated that nehed-
uled for December 7. The next 
Havetford NEWS will appear on 
January Il, 1960, immediately 
following the CbrIstreag vacation 
Period. 

The lent NEWS'Iblesemester
sill eamar .I.F•ariett tirthe'ex- serotation ped5dAmPAIrAtery.  19, 1250: 	brnitiol 
-Persons ittl$41013,irenhe pub-" Ilcation steheddOe *Piths 'second romester of this per  should con-tact Thorn. Stben. 11 Lloyd Hail, 131PittAR !Rename of the 

NEWS. 

Chicago Cempaign Coder.. Chicago is the tarot Haverfont 
meter  n, get  undeisney with its cant-
paieir: On December 6. fifty Haver-
fie-diens, their Mem, am parents of 
preset,' and former gtudents met at 
Chicago's them 1,eogue for the elt. 
ening dinner-meeting. President :eit-
her le White and Vice-Peesident Les-
let C. Haworth attended the ler.ren. with Thomas Fenster, 'ill, chairman 
of the lldengo Havr-heti Societe. 
presiding. 

A...iated with the l'hitago cane 
puign wre Milwaue. and Esdison. Wisconsin. two nearby' Haverford 
emcee.. 'Present at the meeting, and 
representing there _area, were Fred- 
erirk E. Foerster, '30 of Milwaukee. 
and Nellie Hall. '13 of Madigan. 

The Chicago sering canmittro adopted 	te their own quota of 525.00O. 415000 of which they hoped to secure 
from alumni sad Parente of Resent . w  students. The re d feer studenmeinind  510,006" they ,hope to mecum from 1n. 
ierated friends of Haverford, Gif-
ford Foley. '32, chairman of the Chi-
eee, ampeien expresses confidence 

The following- mese,. from a 
letter written by Fella Morley 
'15, president of Haverldrd Col. 
lege from 1000.1915, now myna 
romMeetetoe. and editor of elle• 
men ,Seenta." bear food  for  
theegint e(liaverfoed) College in renter than the met pf  its oats, 
greater than ell the findividasil n) mention assets you (ran) 	. • . 
Here foci 11a  a dynamic of its 
own. to which all who lore it 
he.e tom-Muted." 

that the goal will be reached, reporl. 
ing that previa,us to the dinnerfour 
gifts  totaling 02.000 had already been 
received. 

- Attire Day. Ahead 
General Campaign Cheltman Rob. -

err A. Locke, 'II, announces that 
arnono preliminary reports from the 
New  Engle-rid Campaign are two 
elf hewn anonymous one of • $35.000. 
and another of POOP  Disc Dieming the eampaimi with she NEWS Robert 
Locke corphasi0d the fact that the 
remaining dem of IND will he par,  
anklet,' active ones for campaign 
centroittee in the, Boston prea. Con-
necticut. Wmhineion,  Baltimore, Chi-
cago and Pittelatigh. 

In mid ition to the personal mild- . 
Dation taking, place in there- a 1,6" 	reas, 
Mr. 1.0 	saldfthat 	special mail 

Centimes! on rage, 
Duplicate Book Sale 
Started by Library 

Two roles of unneeelei. eopies from 
the duplicate collectioe ef the Hever-
ford Library have ineue,ratedet new 
poliry for the disposal of thus hooks, 
The Faculty Librery Committee re-
cently -decided to pet: tle unneeded copiesqr the collection up for sale to 
the .student body and intereated 
eider, 	 . 	. 

Some Already Sold 
The Wright-Norris collection of 

books MS. offered exclusively at the 
first sale which was held in the Li-
brary Friday and Saturdey, Decem-
ber 2 end S.The second rale, offer-
ing  Rome of  the remainder of the 
Norris collection. took place in the 
Library on Friday and Saturday, De-
comber 0 and 10. 
. The duplicate colleetion, composed 
orerolurnearoplaced by new edition. aoroell. as the unneeded books, will he disposed of over a period of mote'  - 
_ 	The only methods of dispos- ing of the twenty-year accumulation 
heretofore have been through trading 
with other libraries, donation,  to the 
UNESCO for rebuilding European lb • 
breries, and through booksellers,  

Continued on Peg. g 

Theme. Fend Included This Year 
On the whole, the money this year 

.11  iv to.gbAsefelt otganlao4one 
herrn, but there are • few omissions 
and additions to the list. Notably. 
five percent is being allotted to the 
&reel Thom, Memeital .Led. insti-
tuted for projects which intestro Serge': work towards better interna-
tional and labor relations, for exam-
ple. It war thought especieliy appro-
priate for the student. to contribute 
to this fund while some who knew 
Sergei are still in college. 

In addition, fifty dotter, ore being 
met this year to the Negro Scholar. 

sip Frond set our la heft, eseeptionnl 
er.e attend the better universities 

and colleges. and thus to promote 
inter.racial student bodice. 

CARE Omitted 

Those who bye, read the list of al-
lotments probably have bathed that 
CARE has been taken from the list 
this year. This has bens done became CARE has requested that all student 
groups send their money ihmtead to 
the World Student Seevice Fund. Ay-cordingly, twenty-fire percent of the 
funds -contributed will be apportioned 
to this organisation. 

Letters Expressing Loyalty, Devotion 
Accompany Alumni Fund Presegto' 
beneath it in tix Imirmort of Found s Hell  Later C. Haworth rity,bairinsw 

poonden BM A the tree cenleio,,Iffaimitted  College,  and from Gin post 

of the' flat ertoral and Dn. c, ran 	tie the sentiments of Hmerfonlions in 
all parr of the glob, Arent, leis desk pass meny teitaments of loyally and de-
votion In the Alma Mater. The NEWS he asked bit. fa u.ritenp. fee. of 
Ihne. that 'other If., erf ordiani may ;Lori. 	ienpiralion that he nieeres. 

Clam of 1892 
Among the manyletters In anlog- 

edition of lieverford which are accorn 
At Christmas Party 	 rnern''1,e'rro;7re Ilaverford's nomad Christnias 
party for -students and facuhy is 
mbeduled this year fur the -evening 
of Thursday, Detember 16, Commenc-
ing at 01.00 with a special dinner, the 

party will continue on it, caroling 
y till about StIM. 
' 	• Octet Will Slog 

The traditional ce 1-singing,  to be 
led by Dr; Sutton, will he' the staple 
a the evening. In addition to tine 
relatively r apontanroun sort of thing,  
the Octet will provide entertainmeryt 
of a more profemional sole. The 
evening will be highlighted by numn-
hcr of very akieferiouseventi, her,  
aided only as getirprise items!' 

Arty overflow of maids from the 
ehephereaed to the 

CoMmom Roan ,unglairs: It is very 
Peiticularly requmted—unfair as it 
might seem—ant students refrain 
tenon inviting their dales, asin that 
are them just wouldn't be room 
enough-to go around. Dien. Scheduled 

The5e gide-teals perties, examples 
of the. many student-faculty leans 
that go on about Haverford, have id-
iot), been  s greet  sucems. It wee 
found, however, that last Year, when 
no dinner was served, the turn-over 
Wes net 	greet  as had been hoped 
(or. For Oh! . reason, this  your 's 
ronetnittee,..nendee by Jamet Hag, 
Inge eat 	John hater, have as' ranged Wirt,  Mr..  Beatty fora no, dal dinner. •  

The heedless of  decorating'  ill be-
gin at 3.00 on Thursdayoftern.a. The Chief Decorator. Mee. Docherty, 
.aided. by Stan Greenwald, will gladly welcome volume... 



genie 	itutiome was In doubt 
until Don Baker  neared  with only 1 
few orient. ro 

w

The second Penn game was a t-I 
de.diock until near' the end of the 
Bret overtime Period. ben $nrtir 
Kane: Reverfosirs most prolille scor-

. pot the ball lnte the net for the 
whining noel. 

Reale Lid Leireites &seem 

Alihmsgh lietene _led the tdam, and 
also the league, in scoring. with IA 
Noels,' the with. line contributed to 
the team soaring total, the wings 
were capably handled by Arnie, Not 
414 -gainis.  Matlack, winks Beier. 
Will Dunham. Ned Allinson. and 
/lather Lippincott worked the in-
sake. 

The halfback line was cornpo.dif 
two young Atli two old pi yen: ihe 
latter being gain Arnistionf ant gig 

noted in the goal. 

lqtlfAhkilgia 	 CLUB 
45 	Mal StiMdlarte 

41.1. P 
Id 
It 

AllentOteliAlumni 
lihet Dec, 26 

the H Fiord $netey of kllea-
town 0,4)10 hoid.• dine. meeting 
at the Liringaton Club, 28•South 7th 
Street. Allentien, on Thursday eve-
ning, Decetiber 30 at (1,30p. m. Vice 
Prestrient rehiliald Macintosh and 
Alunini Secretary gennett S. Cdper 
will be *kiln Of 

fie !jenny tl. Vetterman, 	plesi• 
dent of the moiety, nneoneer. that 
the 'dinner is to be a stag affair With 
all al nhi talkers, and undereddn- 
el. "MI.,. to alt d.  

Dinner reservations 192,.36 per 
plate.) eheuld be l ade with Charles 

. W. Henninger, 128 South St. dead 
Street, Allentown, Pa.. 

Barettord Society of Wiimind-
tun held a dinner Meeting at the Wits 
Minktoii Pitiends Schott on Waimea-
day evening. Koveaer at,  with 

end refessor Howard 	Teat Jr., 

Atom I .  Secretaty. Bennett  S. 
ns 

FoihoOnig dinner, 	ward A, Tagy. 
PWesiderit el the society in- 

the greatii un-to.date 	liaverford 

b'Mlet Vho ed. on tares :It college activitic,sand bronght 
 at 

It is today. Professor Teni then Lora 
in iiiicrestied talk on the subJect, 

ng s ,..e kL 

p

awb.o.r 	dbryor;  

vigorous question eriod. 

In addition td the guest, the. In 
attends 

.jr.. '4d 
Charles A. Oleo. Jr.. 'II 
C p; prilge6  

Tiro
Aili O 

Ifdidr 

tur 	 fi 
lid ik,At 	--- 

t
JJ. 
	.311, 653  relo...3.64fortnA2  

oraet E. 	 '33 
• W dniOt • II? Joisel,` 	' 

itmE Mk i9so 

i
"iser 	the Ileac di 	et 	plan- 
 f ) taga.r 	n.izit.  

7411e.iiii fie 	. 

1 et to 	 1901 
• 15th 

Hnh 	 1940 

31111 	 I slo 
1913 

t515 
lose 

At Prided Institute 

At Haverford time 1838, Dr. Allen. 
&oder monody returned from leave 
at the Instituth (or Advanced Study 
In Princeton, New Jersey. His re-
search and publidtione have been in 
the field of differential geometry and 
Its connections with topology. 

Previous td tinning to Harm-ford, 
lie use i falfen, to ihnlhematice al the 
trairersity of Wisconsin. 

The stirring story of a man who 
trWS new interests after king forc-
ed to retire because of illness ems 
Published in Your Reighbore. a col- 
umn in the Sunday magazine, Ted.,,. 

Neighborhood Spice 	
• 

eoPe. Anna.9•Yr 	.• 	• Teday, at fifty. 	Mullin writes, km.aall. Slit a single nub 
dehandredibed shit eidted ige Jan. 
▪ Th*ItraPh. This lilt. weekly, frill 

sorhchtiy. and capricious Jottings, 
sTelconfork will, eagerness by  1. 

MAO subseviiiers itcontain. advice, 
information, laid hinter, Ind serves 
Mg It enillidyinent cenTer rot Baby-
sitters but its main attraetion Is the 
warm picture it gives of the commun. 
lip life. 

Prioular Demand .  

Fee of Rs subscribers realise that 
the editor ppd publisher is bed-ridden 
Is that The Jungle Telegraph hoe 
titled the void left by his exclusion 
from an active lite. . 	 - The:shoat was bit rn in the suntmer 
of •1117 whon. toJlill in empty, time. 
M. Mann got out the tint 'Mule and 
sent It ts, his neighimm. Popular de-
mand has kept it goitiedver since 

rat  e new life vas centred for As 
edrtor. Numerous friends now seek 
bin advice on everything from lend 
relilnit to whOre 	bel 	ratnee. 
• life is pillof.problems end 
projects that make life worth living 

el 'OD, Honored 
By Ilituttnieal Group 

Another Haverford gredeole de 
honored on November 1, when the 
Society of Chemical lndustrY Pre.M.-  
.1 William B. Bell, president of the 
American Cyanamid Company, and 
member of the Haverford Collett. 
Basra of hisinsgers, with its modal a, 
recognition for his support of scien- 
tific and induetriat roseate), 	• 

Chatmld..„* Prosy 
0.ddlyengigS Sir. Bill le net a 

cher... hiving 'indeed dr a lawyer 
and having practiced an one for many 
yearn. However, when he came into 
American Cyanamid svelte it was still 
u fertflidr ManufacturOr, be found a 
fertile held for hi, dreams. An es:, 
elate called him a lawyer, who dared 
to dream in terms of cherhietry," and 
the results here proven this. 

From making technical improve-
...le in mining chemical. in the 
early days to extensivt.. r.earch 
medical Mel today, American Clans-
Mid On eonetantly supported an ever-
widening scope of renearch activities 
under Mr. Bell. Ceder is one of the 

in foci of attention, along with a
tbiOties, hormone treatments, and 
titan-dna. However, the emphasis Is 
not entirely on medicine as ratious 
enbsidiaries engage in plastics. role., 
and phlternaceutlerd research 
.Diversideation, Not IMectalization 

Ran took Ameriem Cyanamid 
When it was weak financially.. When 

berarno president, its phosphate 
Aida were shut down and its slants 

[a operated as low capacity. 
Who it needed, he decided, was di-

versification. Resume, although lint-
because of funds, helped lower 

Materials cost, and attention was 
placid on dertvetives of Crienamidh 
Products. 

Slowly, the company grew. New 
and, Hr. Hell sap., tartan.. nzaelni- 
Ilene widened. the he 	scope. 
CheMical companies, teller...lea, 

 bee  the color firm of Heller and Iders be. 
can* int4ral earls of the system of 
diversification, 

Ten Mlicion Dollar Research 
Today, with branthes in &Intent 

every field of chemistry. American 
Cyr 	Id stands in the top rank of 
the American Chemicel industry. 

Through its research progrtnn, 
Which will involve ten miller dolls. 
this year, new ..dannees an being 
made for the go. of mankind and 
the easing If suffering. 
_This program, th.e advances. and 

the componylesecce. In the result of 
the intetest. Patience, and labor of its 
presidknt. Mot the loud, 4.k-thump-
ing type, Mr. Bell brings kindness 
and ease to his Workers. He lays 
down no impossible conditions of 
work folellnient—he Is a realist and 
knows Many hundreds of Ideas must 
he tried for each ideance that ie 
nide 

.1. Native Pealeylianian 
And it is for the. Fenno. that the 

S.iity Presented bine with the nred-
al for "erogreasive changes ihrgugh 
reallleUr support of !scientific and' in-
detrital research:.  
Barn  in Etrondeburs. Pennsrld..,  

Mr. Bell attended Weattoym School' 
being coming here. And(. A.Lat Col-
umbia, he received his 1.4 B. at the 
California Univereity Lew School. 
and went Mtn practith. Then came 
Arneridn Cynnamid.  

His spare time Is taken with yacht-. 
Ina, and in laM, he won the Sing'. 
Cop far the Athletic Deean see front 
New York to Sp... He has its, 
been president of The Mannfarturing 
Chemiets Association unit head of the 
Chemical Alliance. 

Soccer CIA Retains 

Fo ttii the 
Haverford College Alumni Soccer 
Team seen the championship of the 
Philadelphia Cricket Club League, 
clinching the title with a victory over 
Moorestown Weld Club, November 
ea. • 

Haverford S. C. 	. 	8 1 
Mn C. C. 	 3 m ;on haYert 	5 I 
,;14AeSeeet C. C. 	5 0 

koord-atonn F. C. 	3 6  Germantown C. C. 	It It 

Haverford wound up the Season 
idth • oecord of eight games welt 
and.  one leet,,Ith the yllaat pay 
agsmag 	Wow Crinkh „.„ CIA 
scheduled fed December .3. ca. 
due to lack of players. The complete 
Id shows two viitories deli over 
is.

.

. Players; PlaidelPhin Cricket 
Club, and Moors-stems Field Club. one 	flethlIM the,etssami hire .v,14.dy 
win over • Germantown. and a sprit 	started to plan for their set-te- 
with Merida. Cricket ChM, runner-up 	INgliikere,Ogg` Walt bin long to 
In the 'handlings. 	 -einlialdiJIA• Pb,..!' The AIM. 

ni Oe will 	glad to hell,  Mellon and Pd. Teethed. 'Drib 	
lk 	be 

 

Penn Players .1/21 MeriOn C. C. Pro-  

• 	

# 'idea the tesia With the mom mrope• 	11 	Hari-omit' 
Mum during the season. Beth hides • 	• m 
with Merion were close hard-fought pita 	 pro f 
ed.., the' firm going to-  Merton, 2-1, 	••• 
the second ;  to • Haverford. 3-1. Is a 	Appointment of Dr. Carl B. Allen• 

doerfer,V, prufeseor of mathenmt-
ies at Haserford Co:algae, In be visit. 
Mg predeseor of mathematics at the 
Mandehtmetts Institute of technol-
ogy, begnming la  FebrantY,  
immounced recently by Dr...tarn. R 
=lea jr., president of the loathe.. 

' 	Paptilarikla Math 

A director of the Mathenmtical An-
*notation of Amarks, Dc. Attendee, Ha Harden& the former, Tetra Cer- ter .tive 	editorial work for the Inch and BOb Cleytna Charlie Herd- 	 itteraal of llalhoMedeS, (toy and Kite Slusrelese held Mom,  the A.Mericen Mathersalleol .MandtlY. the fullback deignmente and Henry and 81.11,,lordea1 8ditlews. Tolaidoto• and Frank Walnut alter- 	or,,, 	 prof in  known  for 
his hellbent undergadunte work, as a 
Rhodes Scholar. and for ha popular. 
flatten of mathigiatin on a daily, us- 

h.. for these who do not major 
In the subject 

With Intkillidd Darien War 

While an undergraduate, he was 
ld editor of the Rovergord NEWS, the.  

Class Record and businds ma gar 
Of the Barhigoolilln. Claw Progtdint 
as a frtahman, Fin was lager rated into 
the Founders Club, and Phi Bete 
Kappa 

Upon graduation, he wan a Rhodea 
Scholar at dotard, England, in 1913- di. and theh did his work for a doc-
tor., at Princeton. Daring the last 
wee he sewed asa consultaiii in 
Washington. O. C., with the Army-
kney.4ir inlenigehee and also Se a. 
meteorology eiMert. 

AM in iiittAiinti 

The man is James 1'. Mullin, IP, 
wad. in 16.12,.rettred when d.birn jiriirningien ?low_ diagnosed hie trouble 	multiple 
schrennte. At the time, the Minting- 

Dinner 	ton attorney "didn't feel like living." Attend  
He had always led it active life 
sinee he had bean a teacher at El.- 

2 Alumni Address 
And Chin Club 

Dr. Herbert Tailor: Jr., '37, nmi • 
Dr Ito:ward Englehludt,.. 11, ' too 
Haverferd graduates ammeisled with 
Pirtheeenties1-  heunes, oddre.ed 
welbittended meet id. of the Chem-
istry chsh list Thursday Mening 
the aobject  of -eommercial research 
Cheinistry. 

Their brief, infornIal talks dealt 
With general aspects of pharmaccUli-
mil research, to well as with specific 
problems of pure chemical research. 
Methods of accomplishing ma. pro-
duction, end the medical necemity of. 
ointinied iOwkr emir, in any end 
'product. 

Very often, they said; a Medicire 
or dirug,.hich was ann In two-grim 
hits ...idles, would tuin out to be al-
most. entirely unsuited for man pro-
dection on pill for-n.• 

Al the elose of Thursday's electing. 
eft. 	 perldd. President 
Larry Tmhof 	period that any • • 
students Oho Waited could sec hint 
Mout becoming student-Athos mem-
ber.< of the Amaried amnia' Sod. 
ety. entitled to the organiution's, 
magazine and to nttdd any of its 
Meetings. ' 
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*young men whom Haverford la building and say proudly, 'A have 
helped 	. 

' 

	

	Thus. during the holiday senson this year. we members of 
the IleverfortrrAntily are dimply bound tosrether. We are held 
together by the spirit of Christmas end all hf the important e41- 
1111 cnr whiCh Christmne stands. And tee are held together by 
the realization that this is the holiday season (16ring-which Ha, 

•erfortlittne everywhere 'can eliow, in name material way, that 
they ore friends, indeed, of a friend in need et Christmas time. 

In the Editor's Mail 
Dear Str, 

C•mormuletionr are Cer tainly in peeler fur the foothelnewn, whirl; rose 
to its epstiert heights and gum Swarthmore a hen!, she will lone remon-
Ler. the cnne fighting .splell in the era-country and rodcer Perm gave 
us monk. 	t. be proud of them too. 	. 

.And nen n w•id regarding pie-gante activities. It seems to we that 
the 10[1(111104 leteetot the two :indent swans did not go For enaugh. All eoncernot were ao anxious to see that there wouti to no deem,ge to build-ings and no painting that all emphasis was In thin_ttiteettlel. with the result that there Weltled W. 	urn Implication that everything else was all right. 

Verna tonmely there is an oh, sent of Manger and tit' possibility-of in - Pity to no 	one nt the activitirm abieh took plow during the  ouch of the  
game. When ynu have roadblock. and speeding ent'e In the early morning hours. eh aeetdent 	mwsitdc. Ab nvermanc.1 ear. the result of a 
ehase 	 reset. in a scrim.; intuit or 	Perhup“he hest ..- .gine emuld lie to k l 	Ienthtedasnt within hound. lin do- C1150, Within 
Haseittord enelpilt bOtilitln. with Swarthmore guided acvmdingly 

du not believe our manta are tau much flied by' the capture of dwartlintore rated or thr ruinting of merles and Meek 11. n Swarthmore forehead, What does mean a 1st to the teams is therealisation thin the atndent hodj In solidly behind them 	teeth•grliting deteritinelion. Leta 
you ear ern huslanni bite increased attendance and cheering at the sonmew The Mimi., ...Milt Ih 	game nos eiriainly eat phenomenal, -WhY 
not n. cheerleader amil surd organised rheCring al that eon.? II alms rennin 
a mini toward the •Iiingli Trophy. 

It aroma u m, that this whole ntlet,i1711 Li one which ran ben  nswered antiafnciorfiy by the lien student bodies. Ct4tainly they have one common ground for agreement. There ran he no argument agninq the fact that all 
• thelenin members need sleep. They are under-. •train and will be called 
On to Put um s tot of nhYsietd energy. Aeumpu, atoned...1in weinings. pulite whistle,. ringing hells. nate horn and skirmishes tow net conducive id restful sleep. Hun• nth 	neasonoble quiet be preameed with thiS trim. 
eaniptiA vi tie - 	 ' 

This is a natural'rivalry between Hnverfonl end Swarthmore and ate of king mending. An Mforomme incident mIght reselt in calling off the smut, I don't think say of on want to sue shot  happen. 
Sincerely. 

• lirs,ir„v-r.„,S. L,  CO .,re3,1;.e;Itr  

. „ 

74tResoitte 
Amoy A.Wom stow  	

An item of interest for music loXers of listeqold Collage anti a\tint 
as Wall 	Ameriem Broadeasting CoteMiy Wilts of ant !day Nor 
log shown featuring Dr. stunning SDdtb, Dr.,SPeleth it well kionn..t 
Harterfaid audiences through his appearances at Collection. Poe the it 
two years he has lawn one of our most popular gym! speakl'•ric.and.sirg.jii 
suit that his current radio series will be no less POW.' her.. The Dillitem 
formal in in the typicni Spaeth style, with Dr. Spaeth expininind the organ 
aation of wand bowed 	 na beauty throogh.the ald of his piano. nerd 	.e 
remparnment. and classical recordings. 

Portia-tautly enjoyable is hia choice of recordings. featuring the Mon 
popular execrpis root case works in !name. This arida kt.tractioa4or sk 
levers uf.enseli )1 oc in the &H o. and itopolor lofts. The 

pr*r4h 
Le hunk! dm,  ye '10;11 ABC acute tigglb W.FIL-Fat in l'hll 
ft 	t • to ten-tb ty each Saturday morning. As an 	attrattion" 
pr. Spaeth is ogoeingo number of copies Of his dolt The Art of 1MAYS1* 
Munk fit t the hist lets rs written an the RAPS. of "Year fmnritemoadead 
selection end will," Bolls the book and ttk Program are &tient& to Make 
you at home with nudel'—a fine leVad 

• • 
RCA in earrently doing mine recent remaning that rid be of Wedet 

le anyone who has • foadneas for the bie.bond rausir of she late thirties. 
end ear], retires. -And the Bend Sings Too" in the title or a Victor aides 
nigkh seatered on the dealer.: shelves recently. The elbent—alb Add- fenturei the 'foamy Hardy bend • when its •maliete 	leek Laded 
gpd Fdythe Wein.. and 'among ita distinguished aidemen wan Ow Inie 

tinny Berigan, 11'hon these mord were lint issued the Dorsey band 
bad jeet gained prominence with Ica recording of "Merin". on Willi dark 
Leonard kabitred ..r ming song titles in the backer... 

• 
Another album width has just come Dot features the old Glenn Hiller 

orehestra, about which are need say little to anyone.. likes Popular tea-lit. litis elhtfm. scrurding to our information.. will contain songs in which 
the Word -marl name,. the title—for example...Story of • Stem Night," bind m Tehaikovsky't• "Symphony No. V. "Shake Down the Stars", and 
an no lkelresehld .ee lent  Miller band reissues—in fent we're been le 
favor of 'reissuing the entice Miller cellection Men nibush aeries form. RCA would no doubt Make a prnfit. considering the Miller popularity:---  

the didedare of the Ralph Illanegen bean. 
Ignehl tete ; 	dd.. of ItCle. Music by ,trtie Shan. Chen MB- 
ler In. 	etc.. Mad twippear as the lelatbird libel before dal 

thers ru.sr.1 	bkit ineLsenbsaitne.  %.,..i.cto,.claire..1.,p,rfeed et 57es 
end n 

dent, l'artenily 	 here, aid mein.resting parallel 

	

of the en* 	 aledble die 

to the uId time, is that the Pianists band donna admit dectig„111.4. m 	cr,. the reciird prier in len, and, where nf 1410W OW Flaw- ten resorts hare tong been sold out. 

	

- 	er- 

Truil of the Sittitiett Glatt 
PHA 81i (11 te 8 ciopteliti 

Er Cul Sept,, 

	in 

fair trial, ire searched through the 
need end crannie. of the library; 
we chocked the slimier 'cases in the 
tieseure mega—still no trace of -td 
glass. .itightend ildigniatien nettled 
our throttle. - We- wens ening in get 
to the bottom of this. We consider-
ed our plan of attack- 

Out of • eldr ley 	seduld eon. 
front Man Hewitt ig the tretsure Church in lamdon. 	 morn. 

 
and states "On May 4, HMS. "'Every Alt/nines: said Hr. Hoy,  Mr. Christopher Morley spoke ley, “ought to bring haek 'a .novena the collection at Haverford Collage. of sumo kind when he returns to the On that occasion be donated lit 

coiled (as Henry Cope used to erfoni College a certain piece of 
bring hack en itket willow from Eng- airdned giant that he hiwaelf had land) 	" 	 searched .for and found amid the 

mgt. and Cromwell . 	ruins of St•Cilee Cripplegate church 
To Havetford l'ellege this pleie in London. Kindly slaw that glass of glass. part Sr the stained gills% to“uo.1. 	 bane  

window which' 'hod . cast colored 	R. 
light 	 Mai. and Crow- flewat would my. 	• weirs wedding" has a rich and deep TIT you don't, who deist',  we 

would retort,. growing Illennfintt In 
ountenance. 
"Maybe Miss Poet knows," she 
anid ay. 

t would be ennfronted. 
"Oh. yes, I remember that.' Mi. green trials (port sod starboard for Post would say, 	don't know mentor],  Kroll. the hrick he, a where it Is." . 

St. Giles Ceipplente," mid Mr. 
Morley in an article 	the Seined. 
Review of Literature. -It is bard 
to know what was St.-Ciles Cripple-
gide and what w. the old Roman 

Ile. Mod...found what was St. 
Giles Cripplegate, With his own 
hands h. grabbed Armagh the Mars 
of broken Monet. Arkiiped maVOnry 
and twisted leads from 'shattered 
Windows. Finally. under bricks and 
stones that had protected thei; from 
the fire which accompanied the 
boinhing. /dr. Morley found one 
piece Of tettitlei glass, red: one piece 
of stained glass. green; and 	Un- 
disclosed-number of dried frig bulbe. 

Of th. treasure, one Mc. a 
stained glass. red, Win presented to non at Haverford College. On. liarerford College. 	 ocesaion he dona.ri to /hive' Whit Ilannened 	 . Coeur a cerinia piece of edified You may have wondered.. have glass Hut 
the editors of the Newe what hen. 	"Oh. Metierx pent to treasures presented to fiat'. llnWit,  .,ford cam, gen. •of them  god , She Went to her catalogue. leaked their nay nnio the walls, over, on- 	.St. (Mei cripplegetw and up- o book-elm. tops' in the librdry. turbid her manuscript mean. Props 

Certain wises and paintings ate put it larger cardboard hog ,het  ook in the Isitk room where M. .tor small telihe boa throe inehos sq 
Works. Others are placed in tine sod an inch thick.. On the front treamre rd.' of the library. reign- WM,  mitten, "St. Gilt,', CriPlile- ed over py 	 Cute, Church of Lo' don, England 

No one had seen Chriatopher Mor- (GM of Christopher Morley-1941). 
ley's eh. in any of the usual Inside the box on a bed at white nleces. As a• matter offart. ed one assure paper lay 	rhombic plece•Of had ;eon  the glans ein. me, a, glass inm lead .reIng We Idked 
:Pia when Sir. Morley presented it. thnOugh it. Everything nicked red, ConjeCture ran , rife anionic the We inn the aims hack in the dg, the Sian: “They scuttled "Mins Hewitt.-  we naked, it." eSonwhody in the English de- the libTorY take atiVthint PeOPIV 

kive It 
"Oh no." she anowered.°01-cairsc, 

though,. we take anything Mr. Mar-
ley 

 
 tit,"  ua 

'ALUMNI' NEWS Haverford- News 
Me:resin, Fsfriort--rAnThony Morley. 
Sports -EiliturIlivid 
News Edilars—Frsslerick Borst, Itieltaid Norris. lithe Wirt. •- 
Illmlografrb, Coslidilorr—Robeet Brown, Winter Enlist, 
Aladin./ Skorli IN/dor—David Western. 
Alnomi !Odor—Floyd Ford. ". . 
lest firr Editor—Darwin Yrockoy. 

Eilint”—GM 
j''„ WO, Eidor—Edgerton Grant. 

• Marogitr—Donald 

• .1.mehdrr—lhinald Allan ;Om Benton Malcolm Brown, Robert 
(I ,,, 4 , Robort Vole, (b'ald Freund, Richard (Landry. Jon Gut t macher. 
Reber, I Irnineind,•john Hitchcock. Clark Jahmen. Jahn Kittredge. 
I ',old Millet. !Inward O'Neill. Willis,,,- 	Peirce. Taylor Putney. lim. 
‘thel Skulks. john Somertedike. Ph.Iip Stansbury. Peter Tooke, John 

na Mitell Winn. 

• .1,,oflal.,-11. M. Berman. Vi.tor jeerer, John Leggett, Richard 
Linnernett. William Morrison, Fred Oder. them. Ruth. Howard l'ay-
ler. Bud Walker.. 

artuum. slioo,,lei—Drew Lewis, Fred Millspaugh, Guidon Werner. 
ruPliased 	Aladrol lsosi.1 ,,f lles.rr ford College a wary Iloonghone 11.s. 

s,sdroso• 	Prio1,2 ley 	Ardoiore friction Company. di Rinso- 
home Pla, Ardmore, Pd. 

Entered o. weorid•clos puller at dr Aril soot., Ps., Pal COPP, ruder Are 1.1 	 Aoglect 21, 1912. 

At ChristneitsAiine . . . 
chrkt.,,,, is a tins. is bright lights, crackling-warm fire-

places. exciting shopping ex ufsionn and happy teem, It is 
time whets family and home take on a greater Meaning, When 

. we give and love giving, for we feel a kinship *ills a certain 
spirit of depth-in-life that threads All of an together. 	to 

-heart. 

On the Haverford error. we find that this Christmas. time has ,  
an added significance to us as members of the Haverford 

-Ours is a family which will gather in a thoitsand cities and horns 

Brider—Kturwth M. Mow, 
Onsioro Alerierr—Thoinm Siert.. 	, 

across the United States. and even in places for beYond the bor-
ders of this notion. It i, •t family whose Members may call the 
holiday season Christmas or ilannukeh, or just "a time of good 

• cheer and deep faith.-  It is trot the name that matters. there is 
a kind of hard-to-verbalize feeling which grip: all of us devil 

' down inside When we corns to this holiday *hieil brings pansl. 
even to this high-presuure, swift-moving civilliation of television 
sets. In planes and atom bombs. 	•• 

This is a Christmas which meths more to the memhets of 
• the Hneerford family because it falls Within IfAVerfords Time 

for Decision. 
Haverford College has known 118 Chtininiaftes. through 

the yearn it has been a giver of some of the most valuable of 
life's commodities. Knowledge. insight. spiritual and physical 
irrowah. Mating felloveshiptheee-  are alumni the thing's which 
Haverford has given. These are great gifts. 

And though it continues In thin tole of giver. Daverford 
.findi now that it is faced with the pozibilily of begidWittlt upon 
future Haverfordinim ',relents. which are not of the highest- ex 

 cellence and quality. The cost of gifts o[ such lasting perm-an- 
seen and meaning has grown until it in aiming imhibitivei So 
this year Haverford, which has for on long been the giver. faces 
a Christmas wherein it is the one in need, wherein itKopes that 
HS gifts of the oast will he remembered. 

Truly. there la not rote gift which in ho' for as the quality of,  
its lasting significance in concerned, can match one that will en-
able Haverford to go on in its tank of turning out men prepired 

- to faze the complexities of life. Such a gift is not the hind that I 
'la received and forgotten. It is actually a'stake in the futufe.i 
At Christmas timeti•to come. one who hagaiven may look at the 

Leaf Spring. on May 1, 1815, Col- 
lection ai Haverittivl 	wits 
honored With a talk by Christopher 
Morley who had recently eon's. back 
from a trip 	Rngiswd. Purimi the 
course of tbe  address Mr. *Orley 
Presented to Haverford Celled. a 
smell Piece a ',Mined glass the I,. 
himself had (Mind in the' bombed 
ruins of Si. GlkCX Cripplegme 

meaning. Beni dee beings sentimental 
reminder of our culturei herDsge. 

,and.of diatingukhdel edemas.. thie 
glass represents adventure in fur 
lands. 

'I dug two scraps of red and 

"You nide, Christopher Moriesht 
glace 8;6.'r'' we 

Christopher 
 ask. Then 

we would 	notbout and rush away. 
We would s nip up the Mega In 
Roberts Hall to President 
Mike. 

We would sweep In past Mr. 
White's startled 	 Into the 
office. As President White raised 
his head from hlsivark, we would 
sta.: "Christopher Morley's glass 
is goner 

By then we had regretted the teems-
are room„ end gone down the_thre 
stepf in front of it. Miss Hewitt 
sat at her dank, 

. Mw Hewitt In the Meade 
"On May .1, Ht.," we said "Mr. 

Chriatopher Morley spoke in cat, 

pertinent trellised it." ..lt never got 
to the 'Mealy." 

A Rtgoreus Search 
Nut nining r condemn without 
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dts- a /h./di/a l, boll tto Tett& game: 

F&M Tops Ford Moe, 
Drive In Final 

8 
Quarter Pails 

The largest Stock of Rekord. In [L S. A. 
H. Royer Smith Co 10th & WALNUT Streets Telephone: Walnut 2.2025 PHILADELPHIA CIO Ur aile 

Wad, ...a la • 

Franklin and Mesabi!' withstood a last nuarter Scarlet end Black drive as the Fords tImpeed their opening 55-08. Iliteerford• crept back from an 

Quintet Stops Alumni 
In Opener 77 to 55 On Saturday, December 4, the Aar-sit), basketball team opened its sea-son with a 7746 romp over a surpris-ing Alumni teem In its erst gams under Bill Prism^. new Ford basket-ball, nottelt.'the Scarlet floormen dis- Played a 

play that allowed them to 
con away from the terimious Alumni. preiihman Paul Bomie's nineteen points and Don Aniussen's eighteen 

	

l0iV''e ' 	S::" FU'h'i: ;.r Fords k Trjr lsatsel outfortheBenCooper'sbys  with nintleen-pairliers 
Haverford 

I 

	

C. 	2 	0 	4 8. Colman, 1. 	5 	_II Berko] 	0 	1 Vogel 	0 	.1 	1 Antussen, c. 	18. Foster 	3 	0 	11 lieroibise • 	0 	0 	0 Some. R. 	it 	a • )9 Belson 	5 	13 Tollin. r. • 	2 	0 	4 Broadbeit 	0 	0 	0 Curran 	I 	0 	g  
Totals' 	02. , 13, 	77 ' Alumni 11P 

	

1, 	M. 7 	5 	III 2 	1 	5 2 	1 	5 I 	1 	3 

	

, 0 	6 1 	2 	I 3 	2 

	

1 	I 1 	I • 	3 .11 	I 
Totals 	20 t3 55 

Cronus, E Brewer Kennedy, f. Delp Whitcomb; Wright • • Clayton. 0. Moms 
Kinimich 

GIFTS FOR THE ONE .YOU LOVE Ilswillon was. watch =stainless steel . . . . . . . 349.50 : • 	Ask for a picture price list 	• Beta to begin this Quietness end then add to for his Wilder Ilk gold . 	Sterling. sliver 1. rnir Halm 	. 	. 	. 	533.08 	09.50 .2r, 0 dress Muds . . . 	26.10 	-- 3. Belt buckle 	.' . 	. • 1 . 42.00  (Ilk) 	 5.58 1. Tie holder . 	. 	. 	. 	4100 	4.76 	. Prices include Mx. (M r  new pietism folder br dole ready for yon. Call or Write Or rem eon'''. , BM S. 13th SL, Philadelphia  7 - 	Registentd Jeweler, Araarken Gem Society 

1 

 

The SILVER and GOLD as woo*. mono. 
neetwffisforw • • 	Editons, pinkness Menageis 	- 

Wee 
• 

Mveting Ike 100.1 10 diseins a gins-ad.,  till.  theamens macen-nn ju.1 tilling lime briers. elms,' • • ‘. -Owen's Sandwich gem at'llie University of rode in Booldcris atm of the Isoorila ',loon for a rendezvous. Ai the Oweit's Sandwich Slum, -college off eaters. haunts every where: ales It 1.4110 ol Cia•Cola always on halal lor the beam MA refreshes-Coke belongo. 

Ask fin• it either way ... kw,  

PM  II SumTag 

trade-marks wean the mese Mt,. 

61,4T 

• , 	-Coke 

i tt#4 

oat...0mA She. Sotto. Cot nOnISO OWES AUTIC•100 OF Mt Ok.s4eas COmison Sn THE PHILADELPHIA  COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. Dann nw Cow< wa cow., 
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Biteknell Trips Maimen 
In Seapon.Opemr, 17-15 
Bair, Ladliallailtr, , 1-.4".*.;..n • • 
Flatlets Win by Pin 

The inmt comprehenhive Intr.- murni program In Haverford'n hialasy got underway last week under  the allspice, of the athleatiedoparthre(M-Omani:re of  the prorram.. Boll Doe-berty „ estimated over 20(rmen meld participete in the wide ranee of smile offered during the winter term. Reaketball Meet Popular Basketball headed tbe Untie popu-larity as eleven teams began lising in entetiee:gemes Iasi Week. The Maim, reinitiating of three .Frosh, three Seph,. three Junlor,• and two Senior teems: started actual leapt, Phi, yeaterday. Each team will play two gimes a web,  with.the unpreeendint-ed number of team. making neces-sary Isle tip-off times for some games. In order to Mauro capable officiating for the contests, r.eferees' glass. aupervised by -Limberly, wan also organieed, to give pointers on rules end play situations to the would-be whistle tooter.. ' 	Lialthe Begin. Meanwhile, 	volleyball league of eight leffins, was, flood? engaging  in their fret  Walk' dr league ploy. The league consisted of two Front, two 
Sopk. two Junior; and one Senior 
team, 'In addition to tome  student 

Baldwin. 0. (mgt.) '60. ChlyrOn. A. '51, Crolius, A. '61, Doane, G. '51), Jones, E. A. 12, dow-ers, V. T. A. '51, 'Kirk, R. '50, Luoine, lb, Rbaedis,)N,,•50, Richie D. '53, Shipley. P. 41, Spaeth. K. '61. Wolf. J. WO. Woed,'111, C. III 10. Woad, J. .0, Young. R. K. '53. Co.captffine elect: Victor T. A. dower. '51, Paul E. Shipley 'ID. SOCCER NUMERAL W1145114116 Helsel. P. '52. Newbold, R. '62, Sears, D. mgr.) 'II, Tucker, R. 151, Wilbur. D. E. '51, Sutton, R. '51, Cole-man, S. '51. Poster, J. '50, Western D. '52, Reedy, D. le, Wood, P. 'Ed, Katz, J. '10, Haellead, P. '52, Taylor, H. 15, Wood.,11. '58, Thema. L Kirk, D.••53, Sharpies, P. '51, Brown, 
89. '53, Baur, P. '52. Wood, W. '52, Snipes. T. '50„ Sriader, N. 'SO. 
• VARSITY to0411Ati. Lti-rEit 

A*A1108 Conklin, W. '51. Dvorken, Leo 'M. Greenwald. S. '10, Hibberd, E. .55, Holcombe, J. '51. Huine,„ J. .1. Moe. 
noes, P. 150, ROdeweld, W. '60, Stem, P. '51, Smith, P. (Mgr.) 950, Test, E. '50, ljoung, W. '52, Zweifier. A: 050, Amussen, C. 150, Milo. '50, Bete W. 'SW 191.1.1, A. '52. Chandle Collier R- '50. Co.nptains elect for 1950: Peter Steere lid, Harry Gerrie. .51. V AILSITY CROSS COUNTRY LETTER AWARDS Bell. J. '51, Codwellader, 3. '51, lierPer, L. '00, Senile, R. '50, Midi-AIL R. '50, Snipes, T. 150,1 Steitn. J. 21.1, Walker, f. '50. Greene, C. Deur.)  Capteinelect for 1050: John Belt. CROBB 0813030.1. NUMERALS guild. H. '62. Huene, H.02. 

.O.1. of three of next year's fell tenni. will he 	by co-captains, (who were asmtad in the receet roll elm-none. Pete Steers. rugged lineman. led  Bud Carrigan. an pease, were !Melt& co-captains of the 1050 foot- ws. 
halt team Leiding the secrermen 	In the winter of 1901-07, this cal. will he Paul Shipley and Vic dowers, loge took up the sport ender the dl. 
bolt gradmies of Germantown rectory of Prof. W. P. rduatard. The Friends... Gal/oping John Bell was teams 'immediately merle the head. elected by the learn to Captain the 150 line: on the "Auociation Foot Roll" erosamountry team. 	(es it was then calledi pages. As a VA FISITT 049CCHR orttee. 	charter member of the Associnted Cricket Clubs Association -Pool Bell League, of Philadelphia. they won the championship the first yea,. then, in the spring of 1905. Haverford defeat. 

Id Harvard. the; second team organ• Merl in this country. by 1-0 scores •1 both colleges, for, the that intercol-legiate soccer mulches ever to be played in America. Other univerailies followed the' lead as Calumbie, Permay/vanin Cornell. Princeton, and Tele formed teams to compeim, along with Haverford and Harvard, the Intercollegiate Foot Bell League. H”erford promptly won the championships for three straght yeers I 1005.077 at the offset of League competition. The Rod and Bleck went 00 89  win thu title three more times up to ISIS. Soccer has find played in the win. 'ter and erring, but art..ffie- snort be-came more end  more pcmular. compe-tition was moved to the fall emeon. 'ffingby" enthnshazta•feared the ittne would interfere .with theirs, but es, perience soon peeved that there was room for both sports. 	• • 

' 

Steerel  Garrison to 
Captin. FA.; jowers, 
Ship10)' Lth Soaker 

41401011*4 1 11 
C411110y toPioin 

Enlarged Intramural Prograni Absorbs 
Large I urit-out of EnthusiaiticAthletes 

Soccer In Amertat Quintet Swam 
• 

,  
A Havetfotti Pirst  Fist Moving . Da litsOnan Tn.. Los 	. Saiirfoid is unique in.. number of wen: highest percentage of Rhodes Scholars, leader in development of 
the Honor System. oldest Quitter col• lege. etc. a._ Too fete students today realize, however, that Fleverford anis a pioneer On the athletic field se well: it had the first weer team In Amer- 

Action in Texiile Came . . 

Textile 91-32. /. 	' 	' ords win First 
Tollin, Bomze Lead 
Ford Scoring Parade 

Coming from behind. Rucknell Uni-versity won the final bout to defeat Hnverford in the Scarlet end Black's opening meet of thr 1015.50 tenons. .17-16. By defeating the Ford craps Nora, Bucks*11 raised their record to 
One triumphs in the last els starts. All of the Fortimen'a victories were by falls while Bicknell.* pointa, coning the heavyweight bout , canto by the decision route. In the 121 pound clots, Harry Bair, Hever(Oni, pinned Marshall GuoIding in 5 minutes, 85 seconds with a half-nelsOn and a crotch hold. The second match went to Phil Flandeiw of Hay-erford, wpb defeated Ed Fuel. in 
5:10 with a` figure four and bar arm. With a ten point deficit to overcome. RuckneWs Wendell Stelaely outpoini. ed John Dodge, 10.2, and was award-ed the dmIsion. The 145 pound claim 
alto went to Bucknell when George Stanton decialoned Bud Walker, 12-11, in chord fought bout. Goon Cadwallader had some fro ble but finally pinned his man In 8 utes end 57 seconds with half net. 
non end a bar arrn. From here on, however, the Seerlet and Sleek had rough nailing. John Richard, Bucknell, copped the dee-l-inen In the DR pound group by blenk-ins Lee Harp*, 6-0, end Phil Igaranag 
JOSS a 8,2- match at 175 pounds to Nelson Wooleock. In the heavyweight tilt, Rucknoll's Ed Kiely produced their only fall 'of the meet by pinning Bill Hndeweld in n ',snit.. and 45 emends with • body preen and bar arm. The pin which tame in the second period, produced hoe Deeded margin of vi-tory. Rodewald is the 175 pound Mid. 
die Atlantic States clumpion and conceded 40 pounds to 	opponent In this the 5.1 bout of the contest, 

Fencers Ready for '  

Condensed Season - 
Prospects' look bright, altheugh Ildrnel fencers. face an Ineremod 

number of meets on this year9 sehed- • LaM year, a weilhalaneed var- any just mimed an unde feated season 1.5 one point, toeing  .to Princeton, 14- ,13. That year the six opponent., hum-bled by the Fords will to back. along with • weakened Princeton team, and • new addition-Rutgers. This new arrival will be the toughest of the newton, since It holds the Intercollegi-ate Fencing Ameciation title. 
but squad, while begatiffir • 5-1 record, also produced two win-ners in the amateur competitions. The Phil.. Division of the Arnateur Fenc-ers League of America had its Junior Championship in Saber Laken by Dave Tobin', 'IS, while Rodger done., '52, 

on the Jualor Epee title. • Sabers S'eakened This year's scffiad seas hit a hard blow, when mistime Tolan, Kelly and Thorpe graduated. However let- terman Red Swarth 	expected to fill paid  of the gap. with Den Young ToM Thornton , last yeses J. V.'., to 1111 M the rest of the gap. Hera Riehter,• a freshmen, will PrObablY give them some competition-for the places. 	• 	' In foil and epee, the situation is better.. " Veteran fdihnen Dave Rowe, John Morita. and Captain Tom Todd 
are back with Poe Greene. John Wirt', and Roger Jones from last year's J. V.. competing  fur then places. In earth liellM fyimasia Sum Hudson, Bob Moran, Band MeCarn, and Bob Freo-n,. wilintln  -for varsity berths alone Oil 	hones Ginne and Rog Jones. The freshman lenient is enc.Lurag-hog. nod ',on occupy .I.r anon J. positions. Coach Henri Gordon and malinger James Millet complete the sta ff. 	• . 	. denary 	Johns Hopkins, away January 21  Lehigh, away 	- ' 'February 4 Delaware, away February IL Pennsylvania, home Fibruary 18 Rutgers, away  Fcb.ruary 22 Temple, ohm February 25 Lafayette. trAtt, March 1 Princeton, atm' 

THE SPDIITS etl4TEM 

346 W. Lancaster Ave. 

Haverford, Pu. 

tkiE. 

OP?. Bat. Rcadelfaao '49, totbe 	rod the s,-Airai 137irk .  
wrnilers jotlbr second year. ao0E.S1.10 h M.A.S. 17 7 rbent-
pion, ara oil1 dc/end 1,1, chem._ 
ionuaiP in Mod, Ce Netuork, 
tkle.re. 

Veteran Wtestlers 
Return for Season The outlook for the impinding wrestling season is fairly bright. The biggest gap In the loam was left by 
Bob Johnston, a senior last year, who rertremod emellently 	Me um. pound class. However, there are .a majority of returning !Mennen, who Mat year produced a . 4-3 record, thereby breiking the, .500 mark. Headlining an 'experienced team Ire the following varsity men who are once more. taking to the roam: Bob AtIciniton,• John Deffire, Bud WItstr, Phil Maroney, and Captain Bill Rode-weld. 175-hound M.A.C.W.A. Champ-ion. 155-pounder, Gun 'Cadwallader, who elan turned in smite fine perform-anceir last year, will be back ontoleare. and Should see much action du, Mg the the coarse of the sieason. 00k. or repeaters who have chances pf gaining a berth on the team are Lee Harper, Phil Flanders, end Lloyd Lrechel, December10, Bushn 	we ell.. a,. .Decereber 18, Delaware, away, I. V. at 5:45, Venetia st.7400 P.M.  January 7, Gettyaburg, away. 2:00 
P. M. Januaiy 14. MtAilenbeig, home, J.V. vs. West Cheater J. V. id 140 P. M., Varsity meet at 3100 P. It.  January it, DRAM., home, 3:50 P.M. February 11, Temple, away (at Mitten Hall), 2:00 P. M. Februmy 	Ursine., borne, J. V. 
01 1:10 P. In., Varsity at 3:00 p. Febrile". 	Swarthmore, home, 
J. Vol 3,00 p. m., Vanity at 4:30. 

IJrtdoubtally the last• match on the card will be the cause of much antici-pation. Fopthe past Deo yffitte it has provided plenty of excitement and thrills. Thoagh the Fords dropped a elose ' decision to Swarth/nom last yen, OM hope is that the 1950 en-gagement between the • two school. will tell a different story. Inter.Dorta Meet Alan of interest. is the recent inter.-dorm meet, which was held in the gyrensaiuin last week. Many sterling parte...inures were turned M. The dorm emerging victorious wax Old Lloyd. . The Indiffidual winneE and elandhiga of the teams are listed be- 
121 nom& Harry Bair, N. Hereto], 128 pound, 	Fleeders, Old Lloyd 136 mama, Ken McCurdy, N. Barclay 145 pound, Pete Webb. Old Lloyd 155 pound, Phil Bauer, Founders 165 pound,. Ire Hollingshead. Day 175 pooch, Ed Westhead, Day Heavyweight, Joe Fraser, Merlon TMrs Stenclinkt 	' Old Closet 

Say, Spanish and French' • Houses 	' 21 North Barclay 	17 Founders 	11 Merlon 	- • Center 	4 New-Lloyd . South Barclay 	0 
ckvirs PHAIlmAcV 

. ARDMORE 

TUXEDOS 
. 	For Sale or Rent 

top Quality 

Prices 
SPRITZLER'S FAMOUS BRANDS FOR MEN 14W,  Laneamer Ave. Ard. 7750 

Typewriters . 	ALL MAKES SOLD - RENTED - REPAIRED riter C Suburban Typewo. 33 E. Lancelet Ara Ard. 15711  

eleven point deti,it curly 1.1 the fouith period, sinking fifteen taints to F. & 
(1..a 	to come within one point of their hosts. 

Free Thron It in, 
Zink, F. 	M. second high.seoier, laid up two points: Belmn. ainkinzhis third deep set shot of the tioul period, brought renewed hope to Mi. Ford- men. Zink then dropped 	Oho dif- ference Ivinven the two leatrks-a free thrum-. ilonne hit the hoop on 

o brig xer shot, as twenty seconds were left, hut Franklin and Marslil! from thr hall Jana put . the gnaw ot, ne-ra. 
Hamm High limper Boum, freely:in nett:come', led dm Ford scorers with 2l points: Tollin was second with 17. Roth teaMi wed inandawan defense, and controlled their own baekboards. Fouls made the dliferenee-out of 27 free tosses F. & M. sank 17, Havcrford racked UP 11 nut of lg. 

LINE.UPS 
ilakerfoed 

Sown 	-21 If  Gallagher -19 9 Tollin . 	17 3 'Link 	17 3 Coleman G. 7 1 -Macffiulty .32 2 
Batson 	'01 1 Hartman 	10 Hebertson..,  0  2 Fellows ...... 6 0 
Hurtuhise d Bolin 	0 m Colean, S. 2 0 Holheins ... 	0 

The varsity basketball Mom romp-ed to a 8142 triumph over Philadel-phia Textile Institute last Saturday night in the Fords' second home game kf the sermon. Coach Bill Prier  wade  his intercollegiate debut before local 
court fans io line style. as his charges raeltal up one of the highest total.' vornpiled by a Huverford quintet. I . .1etory gives the Fords 11 oni• 
• ■11.iin Sul Tollin  'toot  in.bhinan. l• I:orne were the big guns in Ha, , 	attack. Tollin clicked with tis mums field goal, the majority on sets from for nutside, for twenty-sin !Mints. Rums, e•hibiting a npooseu-lar one-hand jump shot, poured in eight held mods and tit,fouls for a total of twenty-one. Both were out-standing  obb, in totting up plays and on defense. Haverford ileums! to an eerly lead and rayed  M. all event 	Rome ". Me four minutes to gain a 84 ad vantime, the Fords increased it to 

07.700 the quarter ,ind continued On  40-7 berore Textiles Fioml Gorky broke Wm monotony with n long Mt shot. Just before Ike half the visitont 
Had a brief Iltirry. led by Gene Weg-ner and Dick Forsythe. to mete the Mere 45.17 ot the intermission. , Fast Break Effectise 

'Mc panic having long lost 	ax. pert; of a contest. the gartinan real-e. related und gaily , if not eseined. I, applauded the smooth Ford ag-gregation. The fast break, Man de-fense, and alert hall-knwking were the most noticeable factors of  the Perforleance.. Also encouraging loos the agility of Jim Foster end Don .Aimussett1 in smtroling the buckboards. Finder, n 
rangy  newcomer from the intra.mumi anks, gerryred - fourteen points, 
toady 	Kipping in reboundn. • Ilmerbord 

	

01 	F 	Pt,.  S. Colman. f. 	2 	. 1. Hurtubise. f. 	• 	7 . G. Colman. I. 	15 ' Vogel, 1. 	0 	2 	2 Amass., e. . 	0 	0 	tf Foster, 	' 	0 	2 	11 Boom, g. 	II 	11 	21 .1.1111n. g.' 	u 	St Becket, g: • • 	0 • 	0 0 Belson. g. 	.1 	5 Broadish, 0. 	0.  .2  • 
'Nut, 	30 13 DI 

teams an added attraction in the lorm fa 	m culty tea of a 	will also compete In the league. Besides the twe major sports, hand-ball and baddlinton will elm  be *Pen for these Who have inelitiation in tint direction. Tournament al End of Year The whole prograin In the eiass athletic week •0 the end of the term. One teem will represent 
nth clans in the tournament and the pitints won will go Weenie the clam champi6nehip at the end of the year. 
Al  this tJnie there Will also be a 'weestling  tournament in ell events for erstwhile grunters and greener.. Students aiding it the operetion of 
Oh. program are: Ted 'Curren. in charge tit\  volleyball schedules; Ken Delbeare, bmiketball ighodulest and 
Tom Stern, assignment of referee, • Medit in due  to Bill Crochet-1,Y and hie •idee for the fine job they have done to 'nuke aporta at. Hnv-• 
blond  available to more than just is favored few. 

Fall Spotts Dinner The second annua l tell votes dinner hnnorine Owe varsity foot. ball, soccer, oed crommountry teams sponmend by the Alumni Varsity Club, will he held en Wmineeda,y, DoceMber Ink. at 715 in the diming roam- of Fine-den, Holt The dinner's-ill he at-tended by Alumni, rattle.. end' 
leash .nenlhern, with Thome. C. Gawihrop II. '00, acting as toast-master, Leo RiOrdea SPerls Miter at tat Pailadelphirs4NQUIRER. ir01 be germ speaker. 	• 

JEANNETT'$ 
bryn Mawr Rower Shop 

We Telegraph Everywhere • 823 Lancaster Ave. 
SIRS. SOOT.  .  GRAMMER 

Bryn Mawr, Pa.  
Accmnutodation Sanitary Supply Co. 

n South Front Street, Philadelphia IL Penna. WAInut i4102 • 	WAInut 2.1620 YOUR PROAIPT AND HRLIABLE SOURCE' FOS CLEANING AND. JANITOR'S SUPPLIES 

. John Trontellitti 
Berber Shop NEW LOCATION 16 Anderson Awe. , 	_ 	(mat Os Penna. Railroad) 68 II 	IV 	Also in Feunders Basement 
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Accompany Pledges Main Fireplace  
In Fund Drive 

kliaaftetis (Mmerie Low, realer) and Ell( I( (Broils 
47, riga) meet, alfer the faller% ratan, Irons Ireland, 	Lk fent, serke 
tolgich dotes Ael11 of Meraell Andrasotet work. 

Cooper, Low Star in 'Elizabeth' ..• . ••• 

wolf y-tiadiealed .Aarittra 
11,1of.'unnell Molina Home. 

Continued from Pare 1 

we once. but will hear remit. Melee 
ant even thrfea: 

Prdni Kuala Lam. 
Richard A. Node, ,10, now station-

ol with the American Consul... Ku: 
cats Lumpur, •Federatien of Malaya. 
writes • letter to the Haverford Cant-
Poi. Committee detect November ft. 
Ile said he had heard remora that a 
campaign was on 3. early et; last 
June -but having received 	her 
word. he .id  he wart forwarding his 
contribution now, hoping that 'it 
would he antist.tury. 

Joe Beatty, '1:1, in making hie con-
tribution to the Haverford Campaign 
erpressmi satisfaction that, he was 
able to add tome dollars to the cam-
paign fond. He added, however, that 
the things which hod given him the 
moat menthol satisfaction is that 
during the has thirty yearn sixty 
boys have entered Haverford through 
the famous Baltimore-H..1.1 Club 
which he. organised thirty years ago. 

Climactic Scene From 'Elizabeth the'Queenl . . . 
Treasure Room 
Featured P 
Papers, P4  

.11A4 retit  

NewSkatingHOri4eDedkeited 
in_Brief Ceremony onc ,Dee.4 

Havmiord's new skating hon.„ithe tilt to the College. Following 
dedicated to the memory of litatherelthis. President White formally ae- 

- 	McConnell, was officially opened me I 
	

the ekerlba,,h0.0 with ex- 
presented to the College le Its donor,' presaions of IblejirtiatItude. 
Mr. McConnell, on Sunday afternoon, .The building will be used se the 
De:anther 4. 	 activities renter for skating parties 

Actiritl. Center 	and picnics, and will not be restricted to p reremany , which Presidenksles.wlnter activities. President White 
White began with a short address. .Preseed the hope that it would he 
&tails of arehitecrere and construe- used frequently nod in the spirit In tan w• e explained. Mr. McConnell which it w. donated. Students may 
the -robe for a Jew minute. on ase it for private •ffaire. but must 
thone`o• behind the presentation 0$' apply for permission Imam Mr. 050' 
	  ellra office. 

Letters of Devotion 	l'g'inally$7/7je khhols'epewas to le 

Faculty-Student Poll 

The poll of student interest in 
fasulty-student lIttifiti. ha. 

i ,been remitted and 000 being.  
re 	by the committee on 

jtpdenteducation. The 
11.113.1t. that re-

o the 'powaa 	ve ry 
O0.41. NM for omen! erthiti. 
• now being made, while a few, 
ieluding bridge and Ping-Pena. 
have already immin. 

ginie Clemrn, who wan thirteen years 
of age at the time, was not secret, nor 
were the scent years of the bride 
foromed upon; there in ever, mos.,  

ry do the .ntra, to believe that the 
01.00.0 was and., devoted love. Dr. 
Quinn diernisseS the theogyi that Pee 
etas a drug addict. 

a 
For Aceinted Longfellow 

Dr. Quinn examined th less favor- 
able side of Poe's cha 	also. Hie 
greatest defect, he sad, 	-his plag- 

 iarism mania. Having 	unjustly 
Remised by ROMP En 	SRIes of 
plagiarising Tennyson, 	as ever 
On the alert for ohgl 	himself 
red 01 a f00.0.0te 1.■ 	011.,5 
on good terms with othedorriters. his 
areusation of Longfellow being meet 
famous. 	 .. 

The speaker ended With a atholarlY 
examination of the controversial last 
week of Poe's life. No one can oc-
tave nonadonsa  he mittl, the favorite 
n ylon that Poe diedeh in a  gut- 
ter.  Whether he els 	Ph iladelphia 
shortly before he died; 	not, how- 
ever, been dednitebi.  settled. Dr. 
Quinn said he alone Of P.'s biog-
rapher. accepted the Philadelphia 
visit At any rate, Weakened by trot. - 
dor led drinking, Poe was found on 
a Bellmore street sick with brain-
feeer. Ilq was taken to Washington 
College Hospital. where he died men-
end days later, en October Z. Itio. • 

Tnainre Room Exhibition 

In commemoration of thecentenary 
of the death of Poo the Treasum 
Room now has on display a selection 
of hocks, paper.. ami Photogreehs 
procdred  by Dr. Snyder from various 
purees. The Harvard Urelverely Li-
brary has lent the Great Set of Elev-
en Lettere from Poe.to Rowell: Dr. 
Quin has lee • number 'of photo-
Mobs and photostats; and, there ore 
nueny val.ble hem-front the colla-
tion of Colonel Iliabird Gimbel. in-
cluding letters, °rights) manuscripts, 
•nd mei. of the periodical. which 
Poe edited.- The display will be on 
view Until December 14. 

brought out fully dy ensential prob-
lem of the play—a conflict in two 
overbearing persorniLtie between 
their love for eae1,141th Ithd their 
love for power. 	- • 

Katehie Torrence stood out emeriti 
the le/ppm-term In her portrayal of 
Penelope Gray. Elisabeth's chief lady-
irewaiting.'She won admirably quie 
on the uptake and knowingly win-
some as she deftly toyed with her 
admirers and at the some time sour-
tithed a deep love for Essex 
lied by the power madness the Re-
compatneTallie Queen'. 

Piotrew Shaun. P.101130 . 
After Cooper's.the host Haverfosel 

Performance was turned in bj Jack-
on Notre, a freshman, who showed 

great moon.. Sir Femmes Bann, 
Roger Morrell. as Waiter Raleigh, 
was much better than in Lilies, but 
still seemed • little to Miff and on. 
natural, especially in the swebping. 
gesture department.' 

Weakest of the eupPorting players 
yea C.'', Sloped by John Kittredge, 
who in also o freshman. Kittredge was 
generally fiat and uninspired, display-
ing too much of the raised eyebrow 
and not enough calculatint shrewd-
ness on he supposedly plotted then, 
orably for the deweellof Eases- 

Specie mention should he given 
here to the very excellent set, design- 

by Director Dick MOM."' end 
alai to the lighting,' minerals. by 

- yroPe. Barters L.we, and 
Oarratt Roberts, Jr. These earctolly 
thought out essentials went a tong 

toward making McKinley'. pro-
duction the sue.r which it was. 

Continued from Pegg I • 

Scree Ireland an.I the plotter for 
world-wide power, he was just an the 
Queen said, -more a poet thitm to eon- 

Marjorie Low Resplendent 
Mahierie Low. meanwhile, was a re-

splendent, regal queen, doing WI 
justice to the potent role which rule. 
Anderson's play. Fully Jerked out 
in Elisabethan finery, featuring three 
different gowns,. a huge Miff-lace 

and • six-ennead pearl necklace, 
she imperiously domineered the court-

es about her and displayed her al-
ternate mods of love and rage with 
One professional skill. 

Best of all were AcP-C 	e P. 
where Eltrabeth and Fares are 

scen 
 first 

brought face-lb-fere alone, and the 
werte following E.ei return from 
Ireland. In the. two episodes the 
starring team of Cooper end Low 

Library Sales . . . 
Continued Inn Pane 1 

The accumuletion. numbering about 
BOO volumes, consists mainly of books 
ea aerator, history, Bible studies. 
mien. and law. All these tom. will 
.11 far less than the current prices 
at any of the seeend-hand bookstores 
The sales, which will come at irreg-
ular hdervala in the next three 
months, will be arrenged according to 
the'subjecte of the' books.. Their ors 
der will be literature, history, human. 
iti a, science. and law, with money 
raised going to increase the library 
fund, and thus make.pessible the pur-
chase of new books 

erected on a projecting point of the 
pond's eaetern shore, but. upon fur-
ther plennint, the site was chanted 
to the western shore, where the 
louse now stands. It wee put there 
because theire is Usually better in 

Bailie.. Boys Visit Camp. 	that region, and also because the 
Each spring Joe Rent. brings st gro.d is firmer for foundations. 

	

delegation or high lie/Tool efudents to 	The house. Itself, is of lag construe: 
the eompuit or Haverford for a two Lion somewhat unique 'in this section nay viait foe tee purpose of giving of the,ountry. It in 0 SN.diSb type 
them a chance to look over the 
lege grounds, meet ntraihers of the 
faculty, and see the College in orer. 
anon. Jce Scatty is a profesior of 
Eneish et Comber College in Bahl- 

- mone• 	 • • 
While no systemeie canvass has 

yet been made of the parents of pres-
ent and former students in connesiien 
with the campaign, several volunteer 
gifts have come in. $5,000 hes been 
received from the parente of 'one 
present G. I. student. A quote from  
their letter: "Had our son not receiv-
ed government aid we would have 
paid his expenses to Ilaverford 5050- 

	

ly. We figure that this saving'to us 	  
makes it possible and reasonable for 

	

us to contribute $6.000 to the Haver- 	A. VASSALLO ford Campaign Fund." 
Parente Contribute 

A pledge has just been received for 
$1.000 from the father of another 
member of the present Senior Class. 
This fell the parents of to member of 
the ion mine .less came to file Col-
lege wi 

co
th their son. They left a 

pledge to the fund for $600. 

Henkel* & McCoy 

- Contractors 

Philadelphia.  

and Milers from the early English we 
cabins. All exterior renstructien is 
done without the aid of nails, as the 
loge ire mortised together end then 
chinked. 

Beam Will Not Fire 
The heavy oak boom whieh suit-

ports the interior fireplace has erents• 
ed mueh comment bereuie of the 
seeming probability of its being Ig-
nit. from fires built on the beerth. 
Title log, it is scoured, will not catch 
fire, and the charring visible on Its 
inner surface was do. purposely he. 
fore inetallation to in 	immunity 
from heat end lames. 

Estate of. Henry W. Pre., 1'. D. 

Prescriptions 

Drugs and Sundries 
Phone Ardmore 0122 

Hayford 	Peansylvula 

DO YOUR WASH THE WORKLESS-WAY 

(„Zaiordeo-fr/-ta- 

Giannini, Inc. 
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS 

22 IL Latemeter Ave. 
Ardmore. P.. 

SETTER THAN EVER! 

New Aero-m et ric 	Germantown. Chestnut Hill, 

	

PARKEB-51" 	...  and Whit...cab 

roy us you 1.1..10, 'h. 

	

711ArlrIZ.7.111. 	VerneithaJT HILL OFFICE 
14 W. Evergreen Av.. „......„3,. poo a/ I. amt. 

Wissahickon 74E50 

	

OPEN AM 	 George W. Ernie, Vil 
ACCOUNT 

Eatabliahed 1872 
HOPPER. SOLIDAY & CO. 

Members Phila. Sleek Eadt.mi 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

in WALNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

• ADAMS 
RECORDS 	REPAIRS 

PHONOGRAPHS 
SO W. Lament. An.. Ail, IWO 

Barber Shop 
SERVING HAVERFORD 
MEN FOR 41 YEARS 
III W. Lancaster Am. 

Y. M. C A. Building 

HAMBURG HEARTH 
9390$ LANCASTER AYB. 	 - BRYN MAWR 9241 

Havertord • 

_,.Pharmacy 

. Open Daily 9 - 5:30 — Moo and Fri. until 0:10 

Main Line Self Service Laundries-

Rittenhouse lines 	 Ardmore 0076 , 

REAL ESTATE AND -INSURANCE 

EIVILEN&CO. 

MAIN LINE OFFICE 
311 W. Laneaster Ann. 

Ardmore OM 
L Tfiom. Steen, 'If 

"Ltattla= 

GEORGE SCHOOL 
Knows 

 

Albreiihee Flower. 
/Amon ' 
Corsages 

At Rautialbia Prior 
PHONE ARDHORS HIS 

Main Line and 
Chester Coenty 

Contin.d from Pagel 

for his literary executor. Within two 
days ilia, Poe died Griswold began 
his eampaign of TO. 
Poe's friend. '.lowered the chew 
Crianold was w mewed et being 
contradicted that he proceeded furth-
er to malign Poe in hI. memoirs, se-
lections from *high were appended 
for merry yeses to all edition. of Poe's 
writing, Griswold also inserted fic-
titious sentences In Pee's letters and 
in letters written to Poe, represent-
log him as a fawning and teeny die,. 
h erteggeon. 

• 
 °awe t  rawinne Hoed 

did of some  of the 
ices of Food

in 
 for- 

h had befallen him 	the 
game of his research. on Per. Par-
amount among these wan his discov-
ery of Poe's marriage bond. which, 
owing to • confusion of • "6^ and on 
NY'. had been placed in a weetqf 
drawer In the files at Richmond. Dr. 
Quinn also found that She b.st in 
which, traditionally. Poet meth. 
died had not yet even been boa at 
that time, and that the school-build-
ing in Stoke-Newington, England, 
where Poe etudied. had been mistak-
enly eradiated with the boikling across 
the street- Such emote, he said, have 
penneated ere. ph... of Poe mhol- 
ership. 

.Quinn set aside a number of 
medlar miereptenentatio. of Poe 
which have pereitted even to this day. 
He was not. to begin with, expelled 
from the University of Virginia for 
any of the numelous vie. ascribed to 
him at that lime. The fecalty min-
utes of the newly eetablishoti college 
show no evidence' of his ever loving 
bon brought before them—and Odd 
in view of the feet that the primary 
comern of the minute, was 'disci-
Plining people!' At the University. 

'Pea 'received valuable training in ex-
pression and took honey in both Lat-
in and French That he learned to 
drink there_though, is beyond doubt. 

Pee .Not • Dreg Addict • 

There i. likewise. Dr. Quinn mid 
on justincation for any suspicion. 
about the character of Poe's • career 
at West Point. OM marriage to Vir. 

White To Attend 
Campaign Sta 
On West Coast 

Cputino. from Page 1 

app.] hes been sent out to wettered 
alumni located at distant points un-
reachable by personal noliciMtion. 
Mr. Lake expressed pleimure at the 
response to the mail appeal. Already 
one alumnus has subscribed $2,000, 
another $1.000, and a pledge of 9760, 
and many other* for lesser amounts. 

Oboe. Carey, '15, ehairrnan of the 
Baltimore Canape., report, two 
gift. eq 22P00 	ie especial- 
ly appreciative of font 2160 gifts 
from sriemilefil of At year's graduat- 
ing 	 -ao • 

While le vlajt $105.00  

Franc

Only two major Haverford centers 
gill . ..tin to be organised Thew 

isco 
the southern California and San 

Francisco areas. (lettere Campaign 
In !Chairman Ldeir‘''iltiout to appoint 

the leadership in these two Import., 
regiona.' 

President Gilbert F. White has 
agreed to visit the West Coast and 
attend dinner-metinge ion his honor. 
At thorn he will be given the oppor-
tunity to meet Haverfordiens and 
their wives, arel amok to them con- 

ing the state of the College and 
the progress of the Fund Drive. 

Chicago Committee Listed 
The committee chosen to lead the 

Chicago Campaign is an f0301.: 
thairMall in 'Gifford Foley. '32, r
emirmen are Alexander Carmen, 78 
and Spencer R. Stuart, 44; members 
of the steering .mmittee are Sharp-
ie:is Fox. '02. Richard IL Brown, 12. 
Francis Walton, '32, Charles Mown, 
'IE. Francis Wright, 	John }tr., '44, and William Kirk, 'It. 

Dr. Parker Speaks . . 
Coelinued from Pete 1 

temological questIon from the meta-
physic-el,  question was fruitle.s."Mi. 
Parker presented the metephysical 
views of the two schools. For both 
schools, the answer to the metaphyo-
ea/ question in that reality is • world 
of essences into which existence nev-
er enters. Eigentlally, the metaphys-
ics of Neo-realism sod Critical Real-
ism are the same. 

Dining Room Survey . . . 

• Continued from Pate 1 
• etions,ond it welcomes all student 
surtgestions. 

The present members of the Din-
ing Rom Committee are Larry AU-
tenteith, Hugh Downing, slim  Due-
ling, Gil Leib, Darwin Protium, chair,  
man, Pete Renninger, Merle Smith, 
and Paul Sterner. 

Aisle Line Gulf Service 
Foe Courtesy 

ROBERT V. WELLER 
700 B. Lanceeter Ave. 

Bryn Mawr, Ps. 	B.M. 90015 
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